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The East is Masonically styled the
place of ligbt, a figure that is too
obvious to require illustration. It is
in the East that "the golden doors of
sunrise" open. Thence the godl of
day cornes forth to banish the silence,
colduese and darkness of night. The
benighted wanderer, chilled with
zight dews, and melancholy with its
ghostly stillness, turns his eyes long-
ingly towards the iEast, and impa-
tiently anticipates the dawn. So
'with those who feel the intellectnMl
loneliness and dlarkness of their na-
ture; they turn wishfully to the moral
East, the heavenly East, the source
of mental illumination.-M orrs.

'«ORDER 1S REAVEN'5 ffIST LAW,"
said Pope. Certpinly order is oné of
the firèt essentials to the successful
administration of lodge affaire.
Everything ouglit to be arranged and
systematized in a way te avoid fric-
tion. In the work of a lodge, lét the
demands of time and place be recog-
nized, so that a regular course of pro-
cedure May be followed. from. first to
last. Thus will the best effecta be
produced and the most comfort sue-
ceed. But fussiness is not necessary
to the maintenance of good order.
The manifestations of preparation-
of restraint and direetion-should be
as few as possible. If the mechan-
ism is concealedl.a1 the greater will
be the effeet. Let as much spontane-
ity as possible attend the rule of or-

FÂNATICISM1 is one Of those peculiar in every Masonic body.
ýoutbreaks of ill-regulated minas
which seems periodically te affect
humanity. It lias marked human TEiE CRAFT TE.ACING TRUTH.-Let
nature curiously enough from the us remember that hid in ail signe and
first, and bas even disgraced religion. symbole are indestructible truths.
0Of course, to some, religion itself is The rainbow, after the suxnmer show-
fanaticism; but we are speaking of er, is the promise that the earth
that hopeless, ana excited, and, in- shall no more be destroyed. In the
tolerant spirit which, denies te an- jdying grain on the ground ie the
other the right of private jtrdgment, vitality which lives again, life out of
'which sees aothing good in any, who a eath, or immortality nder the sigu
happen, religiously or politically, to of the seed. These signs are lessons.
diff er from it, and which, bans instead They are warnings. Read them.
of.blessing, and hinders instead of Seek the subjective trullis veiled in
advancing, the progress of religions their objective forms. Learn froni
toleration, and of the liberty cf be- tliem that perils ever abonda. Be
lief. Freemasonry bias snffered much wise and know; to preveut is easier
from fanaticismi and fanatice, in past than te cure. Build up the waste
times and at the present heur, but places in our temple. Guard its per-
Irnows nothing of it itself, disavows tais. Challenge intrudere. stop the
it, ana condemns it. Freemasen-y way of innovation. IReject appeale
avows toleration for ail, ana wishes Ite any sentiment, or emetion, or
ever te lay down the great, though jweakness, which may impair the in-
sometimes forgotten t *ruth, that the tegrity of Maseuic usages, customs,
'world is wide enougli for ail religions Iand landmarke. Steadfastness aud
bodies, and that iustead of fighting security are ce-zelative. The strength,
with one another, aud cursing one an- beauty, aud majesty of Freemasonry
other, they hadl better join iu one lie in its nchangeableness. Antiqnity
common crusade agaiust evil, ignor- is the seal which attests its titis. Let
auce, sufferiug, serrew, want, aud ns preserve it. This age holda it
wretchedness, lying like Lazarus, at only in trust for the coming âime.-
their very îoore., Bro. Hon. Richard Vaux.
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